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STRONG RESOLUTIONS.

first Steps Taken to Secure Better
Oyster Laws. Convention

Held Interesting
-

Proceedings.

m m

NOTICE

SALE OP VALUABLE PROPERTY.
By virtue, of a Deed of Trust ex-

ecuted to me by Elbert Riddick and
wife, Eliza J. Riddick, for certain
purposes therein mentioned whicb
Deed of Trust bears date February
8, 1910, and is- - registered in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds of Pas-
quotank County, North Carolina, in
Book 33, page 573, I shall on Satur-
day, January 28, 1911, offer for sale
at the Court House door in said Co.,
at Public Auction for cash, the prop-
erty conveyed to me in said Deed of
Trust to wit:

That certain piece or parcel of
Hand situate in the State and County
aforesaid and described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the North
side of Walnut Streett 80 feet East
of the North-eas- t corner of Walnut
and Third streets and running thence
.Eastwardfcy; parallel with Walnut
street 40 feet! thence southwardly
parallel with Third street, 125 feet to
said North side " of Walnut street!
itbence Westwardly along the North
side of Walnut street to place of be
ginning! same being the lot con-
veyed to Elbert Riddick by C.' E.
Kramer administrator and Eva Kra-
mer admlnistratix of D. S. Kram-
er, declassed., see Dieed Book 22,
page 324. Same being the house and
It iat present occupied by the said
Riddick as a home.

This December 27th, 1910.
J. HEYWOOD SAWYER,

Trustee.. .

t. JO. Jan

NOTIGE OF SUMMONS.
tfORTH CAROLINA,
PASQUOTANK COUNTY.
In the Superior Court.
Henry A. Pool

Lula Pool.
The defendant above named will

take notice, that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Pasquotank
County against said defendant.
The purpose being to secure a dis-

solution of the bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff and

i defendantL, ., , , .
' .

l " saia defendant will tuther take
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of George N. Ivea, Dr. J. H. Pratt,
J. C. B. Ehringhouse, J. B. Leigh, C.
L. Stevens and E. P. Lamb, were ap-

pointed to draft resolutions.
The following resolutions were dra"

fted and were read at the bancuet
weanesaay night:

Our friends failed us in securing
a 'copy of the resolutions drafted by
the Committee of the Oyster Con-
vention, so we will have to content
ourselves with publishing a synopo-si- s

of the resolutions.
The committee recommended; that

an oyster commission composed of
four members, of which Dr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt shall be chief, shall be
ceatedi to take charge jpf the Indus-
try in North Carolina, the, other
three members of this Committee to
be appointed by the governor. This

CALENDAR

PflSPTARK SUPQUOR T

JANUARY TERM 1911.

v SECOND WEEK;

Monday 23rd.

22 C. W. Stevens, Company V
Jj. T. Thompson Et Al.

32 Th e Internatiojial Syndicate
Ioc. V F. F. Gahoon.

33 J: B. Whitson V Kurtis R,
Wmslow. rV

40 Elizabeth ity Iron Works
Supply Co, V Norfolk Hard-wop- d

Co. Inc.
41 H. C . Benton & Brother V

J J. "Wateohi
61 Mary Bount V jT, Blouni

42aggie Chavis V The Eas-ter- n

Relief Association .

4-3-rJ. It. Pritchard V W. M,
'

Paortridge .
'

44 Isaac Leighton Sr., Et AlV
Minnie Leigh & Isaac Leigh

45J, H. Mbrrbette V Si C,1

Wright, Admr -

48 Wiley BT. qhsegary W IToaik
0mek MM ,

'' '4

--Wednesday, 2fti,
4 John A.mrris, Jr, V Sim

Stern m V Miss &

Sl-Ga- leb GtMn Et Al V Isaac

54 D, T. Gallop V Ayd BOf,
jompany .

55 --W. B. Coppersmith V JTor--
iol 3S? W estern and Norfblk
4& Southern "EL R,--o.

47 Virginia Dry Goods Ce. Inc.
: XT U A TM 1 Tax - atom i'';..

Thursday 26th.
56 W. T. Love V Caleb Harris
57 Geo. S. Brings Et Al V

Montgomery Lumber Com-
pany Et Al

58 Thos, Mann V Louisa Mann
60-M- ary Jane Spence V The

x Lincoln Benefit Society

I Friday 27th

62 J, L. Pritchard Et Al V Tim-
othy Tillett Et Al

64 J, C. Boss V Norfolk &
Southern Railway Co. EtAte

65 The Farmers Manufacturing
Co. V J. F. White Et Als

66 Mary Simpson V Jno, Simp-
son

67 Sarah Jane Brothers V James
Brothers

68 Willie Cabarras V Interstate
Fire Insurance Co., Inc

Saturday 26th.

72 Blum Art Glass Co., Inc., V
Elisha Overton Et Als Trus-
tees

73 Mary L. Lister Et Als v
John A. Cartwright Et Al

74 Roscoe W. Turner V Elisha
Overton Et Als

75 C. C, Pappendick V Norfolk
& Southern Railway Co., Et
Als

78 Rowland Johnson V Maggie
Johnson
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What lie WTsconsin Utilities
Commission Has Done,

It Has Eliminated Politic, Feuds Be- -

... twecn Corporations and Citizens and
Discrimination in Rates it Has Es-

tablished Business Methods of Op-

eration and Is Protecting 6otfc the
Consumer and fhs'ifhfisl;

By DR. B;H. MEYER, presideat of the
railroad :commission of Wisconsin.

The Wlseonsin legislation has taken
the utilities as well as the railroads
out of politics. I do not believe that
many citizen a can he fminfl in tiu
state of Wisconsin who ould serious-
ly claim that in either the primary
campaign tor in the campaign preced-
ing the present November elections the
utilities as such had entered into Doli- -
tics. Mk iftndents of municipal affairs
well know that in this elimination of
politics frjim the management of utili
ties we have removed one f the great

j est and most persistent source of ebr--1

"Ptlon and bad government '
xne utilities law tends to eliminate

feuds between the citizens and the
managempt f public and private
plants. The law assures to all commu-
nities good service at reasonable rates.
This is placed within the reach of all
impartially, whether the commission
ad van c es or lowers the rate. The basis
of its findings Is published in every
instance. These published facts should
suffice to convince and I believe -- do
convince, the average citizen of the
reasonableness and justice of the deci-
sion, if it is reasonable and just, and,
whether he likes it or not, he must
abide by that decision. In this respect
cases affecting utilities are quite dif-
ferent from the most of the cases af
fee ting raUroads. In the case of utili
ties the controversy frequently degen-
erates into a bitter and partisan feud,
affecting the entire population; which
blinds both sides to a proper compre-
hension of the facts and to a sense of
justice. ProceedXage before the com-jgSsio- h

Wk Warirv and educate
public opinion.

The public utilities law raises the
standard of morality through the erad-
ication of the evjl of discrimination
and the protection of a reasonable
rate. To those who are quite familiar
with the past evils of discrimination
in railway rates the extent of the

in the rates in service util-
ities may be almost beyond compre-
hension. The whole state of Wiscon-
sin was literally streaked and plaster-
ed with discriminations in the rates of
utilities, aad in all the rest of the

, j
Thousands of individuals had been re-

ceiving free and reduced rate service,
and eradication of all such rates can-
not , help but serve as a moral tonic
and ra'ise the level of public and pri-

vate morality within the state as a
whole. For thirty-tw- o of the report-
ing telephone companies eight of every
hundred subscribers received free or
reduced rate service. The nrocess of
equalization of rates had been going
on ror over a year, consequently tne
actual extent of the unjust discrimina-
tion was doubtless very much greater
at the time of the enactment of the
law. I have every reason to believe
that in every other state of the Union
these discriminations stHl nourish at
the expense of subscribers who pay
th? ful1 rate- - Similar discriminations
eiJsc m umer cms&es oi uLixiuea.

"xne ucmues law is wording a revo- -

mor,ortf WTlQ
some managements are doubtless mod- -

els from a business point of view, they
ilic nut luc gcuciai 1U1C. lXX.(XUiJ Ul
utilities companies have not been op-

erated on a business basis. In fact, it
is probable that a good many of the
managements did not have the remot-
est idea as to the exact standing from
a business point of view of the plant
they were operating. Uniform ac-

counting, rules governing the service
and the regulation of rates compel the
adoption of business and scientific
methods which are resulting in noth-
ing short of a revolution in manage
ment.

All of the effects of the law, taken
collectively, are bound to place invest-
ments in public utility enterprises on a

moe stable foundation. The law
works both ways. On the one hand
it protects theconsumer against unjust
and unreasonable rates and poor serv- -

Mrs. Cook Tells Truth
j'exter, n.y in a signed state--

ment, Mrs. Cook tells the truth
about how Cardui brought back
her health and strength. She mys
"I could njot get any relief, until I
tried Oardmi, the woman's tonic,
I suffered more or less for 10 years
and was eo ' weak and nervous I
couid hardly do my ouse work.
Now I am in better health than
ever before, am regular as fclock
work, do noisu.ffer atall, and gain
strength every day, Thotgandsof
women nave been helped back to
neaath by Uardui. Try it,

Notice of Administration
Having qualifie4 as administra- -

too of the late Iena 3Seckwith I
hereby ve notice to all persons
indebted to her estate tq come for
ward and make immediate settle-
ment and those hxhjn cjajins
against the same to present them
for payment within twelve months
from the date of this notice or it
wiH be pleaded in bar of tneir re-

covery. GEO, J. SPENCE,
Administrator.

December 23, 1010.
d. 23-8- 0 jan - r

NOTICE
SALE OF VALUABLE PRO PE RTY.

By virtue of a Deed of Trust d

to me by "Willie Cabarrucfor
certain purposes therein mentioned
which said Deed of Trust bears date
October 15, 1908, and is registered in
the office of the Rgister of Deedsof
Pasquotank County, North Carolina

fin Bbdk, page Tihail on Sat
urday, January 28, 1911, at 12 o'clock
M., offer for sale at the Court House
floor in said County, at (Public Auc-
tion, for Cash, Jhe property conveyed
to me in said Deed of Trust, tb-wi- t:

All that certain parcel of land sit
uated in the State and County afore
said and' described as follows1:
Bounded East by the lands belonging
to Cornelius McMorine and the heirs
of John L. Sawyer, deceased, North
by Body Road, West by a lot be-
longing to Walter Whitehurst (for-
merly the Taylor Johnson lot) and
South by lands belonging to the
heirs of John L. Sawyer, deceased,
same being tht lands conveyed to
N. R. Parker and' J. C. Brooks by
Ernest L. Sawyer, Trustee, the deed
for which is duly recorded in the
Register of Deeds Office for Pasquo-
tank County, N. C. in Deed Book No.
32, page 297 and by the said N. R.
Parker and J. C. Brooks conveyed to
the said Willie Cabarrus the deed
flor which is tyily recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Pastquotank County, N. C.

This December 27th, 1910.

ERNEST L. SAWYER,
Trustee.

D 30 Jan

ATTRACTIVE
LOW ROUND-TRI- P FARES

GREATLY IMPROVED SCHEDULES

Pullman Sleeping and Parlor Car
Service. Close Connection to
and from all points, GOLDS-BOR- O

via RALEIGH, WILSON
via NORFOLK. Tickets on sale
December 15 16, 17, 2V. 22, 23, 24,
25. 31, 1910 and January 1, 1911.
Final Limit for Return Passage
January 8, 1911 : : : :

CAPE HENRY AND VIRGINIA BEACH

Delightful Winter Recreation
Resorts. Lynnhaven Oyster
Roasts : : : :

Get Complete Information from Agents

B.L. BUGG W.W. CROXTON,
Traffic Mgr. Gnl. Pass. Agt 1
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. ' country where the extent of such dis- -
notice that she is required to appear crlmlnittons have not yet been deter- -
at the next term of the Superior mined, as they have been in Wiscon- -

Court to be held for the sln' lt 18 Qhite probable that discrimi-r.,- ,

nations similar in character and extenton Pasquotank, at the Court j --rateslikewise etist Ml ruleg and
House in said County, on Monday j regulations in effect in the state are

on ffle with the commission, and theseJanuary 11th 1911 and answer or ;

j are the only rates and regulations
demur to said complaint, or the which can be lawfully enforced and
plaintiff will apply to the Court collected. Free and reduced rate serv- -

The Oyster Convention was held
in the Court House in this city on
Wednesday, Convening at 10 o'clock
President Lamb of the Chamber of
Commerce called the Convention to
order and Hon. E. F. Aydlett 4eltT-ere-d

the address of welcome, Mr.
Aydlett in his address reviewed the
oyster legislation of Jtrth Carolina
and showed how that such laws
had worked to the detriment of the
industry. When the industry began
to grow to considerable proportions
and to attract attention, hostile fac-

tions sprang up and these present
laws are the result of these factions
After Mr. Aydlett's address the con-
tention was formally organized! by
electing attorney T. J. Markham
chairman and members of the press
present .secretaries.

Captain Geo--ge N. Ives, of New- -

berne, addressed the.
the past, present and future of the
Oyster Industry in North Carolina.
He spoke in a very interesting man--
Tlfir rt rnnsiilornhlij lantrfh mum tho
dffV'elODent nf the Tnflnstrv in KTnrt.h !

Carolina during the past forty years :

we explained how hostile legislation
and politics iad crippled the indus-
try and was now preventing its

He assigned as the princi
pal cause for the present dwarfed con.
aition of the oyster business the part
that TvntioR mi it i.M

1 WJ AX-- xu n uivu xu -
j

competent men are appointed to look ,

after the business. Mr. Ives stated
that he believed Commissioner Webb
would do something for the oyster
business if it was not prevented by
politics. He ftated that the prosp-
ects for a successful oyster business
was not very encourging until it shall
be taken out of politics.

Mr. Louis Fuerestein, Sr., of Nor-
folk followed Captan Ives and spoke
on the present conditions of the Oys-
ter Industry and the needs of legis-
lation.

m the afternoon session, Hon. W.
McDonald Leo, Oyster Commissioner
of Virginia addressed thjB conven-
tion discussing the Oyster Indusstry
and Oyster Laws of the State of

rginia. Ho ?poke in a very inter-
esting manner of how the evils, that
confronted the Virgira oystermen
many of vhich are identical with

.
tbe existing evils of the North Car-- '

na dustry and how they were
n;!d overcome, offiering many vaiu-abl- e

suggestions to the members of
"ibn I

i
convention. He told how the in

y naa been built un in Virginia!
aml Ma'Tkind by wise laws untii It

now a gigantic business. He kind-- y

offered h;s services fr any commit
6e 1hat the Convention might ap- -

1)0t to draft resolutions.
f.;;

"T,f! waf5 followed by Dr. Jos--
"y,le Pratt' the Statewho spoke in a very interesting man- -

need0 legislation, invhi h
forecai5ted a part of his re-C- oi

port t the Dext state legislature.

John
88167 f Baltlmofe' and Hon.
: Sma11 both ddressed theConv ention and. made very interest- -

ees, iBoth appealed forunjt 'of action on the part of the
' laof5 of Eastern North Carolina

lDe ehmination of selfishness
solution committee composed

m m
1m H
1H H

over the industry; and it shall en
act laws and make rules to regu-lat-e

the oyster business and to pro-

tect and roster it. All matters per--

a4nfr tn th (nrt'ustrv rr watAr

business shall come before, this com- -

mission.
THE ONE NEED.

It was the concensus of opinion
of th6 Oystermen in convention that
the .one. naramount. need to increase
the Oyster Industry and make it a

.. 4. 4.piuuuiuic uuoiucoo, 10 iu &CU II. Vuw

of .politics!. Politics have ruined the
oyster business in North Carolina
was the declaration of each speaker
and the one absorbing theme was
to get it out of politics and into the
hands of practical oysfteranen.

All declared that the Oyster In-

dustry has a bright future in this
State if that can be done.

A banquet wras served to the oys-

termen in the Masonic Hall Wednes-

day night, which was a most enjoy-

able affair. Ex-Judg- e, J. B. Leigh

toast master, and he filled the-- posi-ti- o

well.

RECITAL TONIGHT

Miss Helen Marie Day, director
of the vocal department of Meredith
College will give a recial to-nig-

i Dec. 30th) in the Auditorium of the
K;gh School. She will be agisted
jy ler pulpil, Miss Rose Goodwin

it.- - mii,n,D ora Viril,r ,m

sate at oiis Reserved seats B0.

cents; General admission 25 cents.

This will be one of the most artistic
entertainments given here this year:

and it is a rare opportunity for the

lovers of good music

NOTICE

In the drawing contest of the Dol-

ly) jF&vorite Range Ticket No. 828

draws the range if presented byJan-tlar- y

24th! if not presented the next

number will take the , range. The

second number is H5i and the third

fs 90(0. '
M. JONES COMPANY,

EUzabeh City, N. C.

i

Tortnp rAlAif fipmandM in ftairl

complaint.
This December 7 th 1910.

G, R, LITTLE
Clerk of tfie Superior Court.

Roscoe W. Turner,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

The annual meeting of the stock-- 1

holders of the

SAVINGS BANK AND TRUST GO.

on Monday Jan., 9th 1911,
will be held at its Banking House in i

Elizabeth City, ,N. C. (

hetween the hours of 3 and 4 P. M.
ii.

-
and for the transaction of such oth--

er business as may be brought be-- 1

J

kRAMFRVII I I

Cajshfer.
DI-3- 0 Jan. 7.

A CARD.

We desire to extend our- - sincere
thanks to the Elizabeth City Fire Co.
No. 1, and to the Hook and Ladder
Co., and to all others who rendered
such valuatfte - services in protecting
our home from the recest fire that
destroyed the plant of tbe Eliza-
beth City Iron Works.

Respectfully,
Mr. and Mrs. THOMAS GUARD

Dec 30 It

m

1

m

1

NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the

MERCANTILE BANK OF ELIZABETH CITY

NORTH CAROLINA

will be held at its banking house on

Tuesday, January 10th, 1911.

tFrom 10.00 Am., to 4.00 P. M,.,
for the election of directors for the
ensuing twelve months and for the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it.

December 21st, 1910.

W. H. JENNINGS,
Cashier.

FOLEYSKlDSEYPniS
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